GLOBAL MINISTRIES PRAYER
“Now this is the confidence that we have in Him, that if we ask anything according to His will, He hears us.
And if we know that He hears us, whatever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we have asked
of Him. “ 1John 5:14-15
Everyone finds themselves in a season of life when they are not available to travel to a mission field, but
they have a heart to participate in The Great Commission. Because every mission team needs to be covered
with prayer, the Global Ministries Prayer Team is a way for people to serve on the mission field without
packing a suitcase.
Prayer for Teams
Contact Anna Smith (704.892.8005x230 or anna@gracecovenant.org). You will be sent a Team Prayer Guide
and if you like, your name will be shared with a missions team member so they can contact you to be their
personal prayer partner.
Prayer for Global Partners
“Ask of Me, and I will make the nation your inheritance, the ends of the earth your possession.” Psalm 2:8
These are pastors, ministers, and missionaries GCC supports through mission teams and financial support.
Please pray for:


their health, strength, protection and provision.



discernment on how to impact their nation and community with the power of God.



fresh vision and new open doors of ministry.



creative ways to communicate the Bible.



favor with government and city leaders.

Belize: Lee and Robyn Brockinton (LifeNet Church, Belmopan)
Haiti: David Stone (FMI Caribbean Coordinator and Interim FMI Haiti Missionary) and Pastor Guy Thomas
(National Church Leader)
Israel: Chuck & Liz Knopp (Foursquare Missionaries & Pastors, Jerusalem Cornerstone Ministry)
Kenya: Jason & Amy Yon (Grace Covenant partners serving through African Children’s Project)
Nicaragua: Pastors Reuben and Pastora Amador (Foursquare Northern District Supervisors)
Thailand/Myanmar: Rebecca Davis (Grace Covenant partner serving through Foursquare Missions)
United States: Ms. Mary Bennett (Director of the Sonshine Center, Linefork, KY)
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